Anastomosing rivers constitute a rare example of multi-channel fluvial systems that for a long time were frequently confused with braided rivers. Schumm [1] may have been the first to point out that the term "anastomosing" should not be used as a synonym for braiding, and hence, at present, it is reserved for a type of river with multiple, interconnected, permanent, coexisting channel belts on alluvial plains [2] . These multichannel systems, characterized by low stream slopes and low specific stream energy [3] , occur in a variety of environments and climatic conditions varying from subarctic or temperate to tropical humid or arid [2, [4] [5] [6] . Since the vast majority of anastomosing rivers are morphologically quite similar, they can be considered Pol. J. Environ. Stud. Vol. 27, No. 6 (2018), 2647-2658 
as an example of an equifinal system, i.e., different combinations of processes or causes produce a similar form [7] . Their origin and development is controlled by the avulsion process, which is the diversion of flow from an existing channel onto the floodplain, eventually resulting in a new channel belt [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Anastomosing rivers would have been historically common in low-gradient, alluvial valleys worldwide prior to the expansion of agriculture and urbanization, triggering extensive modifications of rivers and their floodplains [13] . However, a small number of studies reported worldwide until nowadays and studies evidencing their extinction [13] [14] might lead to the conclusion that only several anastomosing systems remain worldwide and a special focus on their investigation is highly required.
Currently one of the best-preserved examples of cohesive sediment, an anastomosing type of river in Europe is the Upper Narew River in northeastern Poland [12] . The uniqueness of the river resulted in a 35 km-long section and adjacent valley falling under formal protection as Narew National Park (NNP) in 1996, and establishment as a Natura 2000 site (Bird and Habitat Directive). The main protection subject stated in the protection plan [15] is the multi-channel nature of the river, which constitutes a geomorphological phenomenon on an international scale. However, the cumulative effect of human activities beginning from the 19 th century led to a substantial deterioration of the anastomosing system state [16] . The gradual extinction of anastomoses is a major problem that is faced by NNP authorities. Current processes prevailing in the area visibly lead to the slow but constant death of anabranches, which may eventually cause a shift of the river type into a single channel belt and the loss of its unique multi-channel nature [16] . Although the unique riparian wetlands and their water balance have been recognized and modelled by Szporak-Wasilewska et al. [17] , little is known about the hydromorphological processes prevailing in the area. The necessity of protection in the face of its anastomosing nature loss is unquestionable. However, the efficient protection of the anastomosing nature of the river requires, among other measures, detailed recognition of its current and historical hydromorphological state [18] [19] [20] .
From the environmental management point of view, the conservation of anastomosing and all other types of rivers and their floodplains constitutes a great challenge, and their protection is an international priority [21] [22] [23] . Systematic conservation planning aims to identify priority areas and activities that comprehensively, adequately, and efficiently protect particular subjects (i.e., species, habitats, biodiversity, river planform, etc.). To achieve this goal, park authorities may undertake one of two opposite strategies: hands-off or hands-on. The first, in its simplest form, is not taking action that manipulates or controls the conditions, components, or processes of an ecological system. The latter allows for implementing measures and activities, frequently standing in opposition to ongoing processes, oriented on the active protection of forms (in the case of the NNP -geomorphic features and anabranches). At present, NNP authorities are mostly implementing the hands-off strategy, focusing on simply the maintenance of processes. The key question is: where can this possibly lead? To address this question, the recognition of both geomorphic units and fluvial processes shaping the valley is highly required.
Rivers and floodplains are dynamic systems and they continuously adjust to changes in processes and human interventions. Their morphology is conditioned by flow regime, sediment yield, and valley characteristics that are controlled by factors operating at different spatial scales [24] . Climate and environmental factors operate at a catchment scale and since they control the inputs of matter and energy, any change in these variables leads unavoidably to a sequence of alterations and adjustments in the fluvial system, including the complete shift of their type [25] . Moreover, the hydromorphological nature of the river reaches depends not only upon interventions and processes within the reach, but also within the upstream and sometimes the downstream catchment [20] . Therefore, the method used for hydromorphological assessment should be focused on investigating the characteristics at different spatial scales, additionally giving insight into the historical state of the river system. Among several methods developed in different countries during the last decade, the hierarchical framework tool (HF) satisfies these terms and has been used in this study.
Against this background, the objectives of this study are: 1) determining the current hydromorphological state assessment of the Upper Narew River at different spatial scales and 2) conducting a historical investigation of the river planform within the NNP. In the study, a tailored HF method [20] elaborated upon in the European Restoring River for Effective Catchment Management (REFORM) project was used for investigating hydromorphology and the documentation of changes in the number of channels (i.e., anabranches) within the anastomosing section of the NNP over time.
Experimental

Materials and Methods
Study Area
The Narew is a lowland low-energy river in northeastern Poland (Fig. 1) . It drains an area of 75,000 km 2 , partly located in Belarus, and is a right-hand tributary of the largest river in Poland, the Vistula. The catchment is located in a temperate climatic zone with moderately warm summers (mean temperature in July 18°C), cool winters (mean temperature in January -2ºC), and an annual average precipitation total of ca. 600 mm. A part of the river valley between Suraż and Rzędziany (ca. 35 km) forms the NNP (6,810 ha), protecting the precious anastomosing stretch. Within the NNP, the river network consists of small interconnected channels within an unconfined valley. Vegetation cover within the NNP is predominantly made up of early growth reed and sedge communities, which have long been managed for reed harvesting [26] .
Hierarchical Framework
The study applies a tailored HF method [20] that relies on the multi-scale approach for investigating hydromorphology and focuses on the geomorphological characteristics and the hydrological and geomorphological processes that influence the nature and dynamics of river channels and their floodplains across time and space. A significant advantage of the method lies in its open-ended nature, which allows elements of the framework methodology to be adapted to local conditions [27] . The method consists of three main stages: 1) delineation of spatial units, 2) their characterization with respect to a defined set of parameters, and 3) documentation of historical changes of the fluvial system. The delineation stage is carried out with the support of GIS tools in order to delineate catchment, landscape units, river segments, and river reaches. Following the recommendations on how to delineate particular spatial units [20] , each was distinguished as follows: -Catchment: area of land drained by a river and its tributaries delineated based on a topographical divide; data source: Digital Elevation Model (DEM) at 1 m resolution (Fig. 2a ). -Landscape unit: portion of a catchment with similar landscape morphological characteristics delineated based on elevation, relief-dissection, land cover, geology, and erosion potential; data source: DEM, geological map 1:500,000 (Fig. 2b) , Corine Land Cover 2012 (Fig. 2c) , PESERA model 1 km resolution (Fig. 2d ). -Segment: section of a river subject to similar valleyscale influences and energy conditions delineated based on major changes of valley gradient, tributary confluences, and valley confinement; data source: DEM. -Reach: section of a river along the boundary of which conditions are sufficiently uniform so that the river maintains a near consistent internal set of processform interactions delineated based on channel planforms, changes in channel slope, and artificial discontinuities. The characterization of spatial units is conducted in order to support the understanding of the current conditions and functioning of the fluvial system. Properties for different spatial units are characterized using existing datasets and, in general, this process involves identifying the datasets that contain relevant information allowing for a detailed description and identification of the processes and forms. The current hydromorphological state of the NNP has been assessed based on the modified list of parameters proposed in HF ( The crucial stage of analysis concerns the detection of any channel planform changes in history, most commonly evidenced by historical maps or aerial imagery. This stage proves whether the current hydromorphological state deteriorated or improved over time and might help to understand the current processes ongoing at different spatial scales and the potential evolutionary trajectory of further changes. In this study, historical maps and aerial photographs were used to examine changes in the channel planform and width over time. For Poland, the earliest reliable records of a channel planform are usually provided by the Map Archive of the Military Institute of Geography (polski.mapywig.org). For the NNP area, a map from 1900 at 1:100,000 scale was used to document the earliest channel setting. Additionally, aerial photographs at 1:10,000 scale for 1966, 1997, and 2013 were acquired from the Main Geodetic and Cartographic Documentation Center. The historical map as well as aerial photographs were manually georeferenced in ArcGIS based on common landmarks (i.e., junctions, streets, railways). Afterward, all channels of the Narew River within the NNP were digitized for each time point. The channel area and length were quantified and used to calculate the average channel width separately for the main and side channels. To evaluate the development of the system, the anabranching index (Ai -the number of active channels at the baseflow separated by vegetated islands) was calculated for each time point.
Results and Discussion
Spatial Units Delineation
In the Upper Narew catchment two landscape units (LU) were delineated based on the dominating land cover type with the prevailing share of forests in the upstream (LU1) and arable lands in the downstream part (LU2). No significant patterns of catchment topography, erosion potential, and geology were found, and hence no additional divisions based on these characteristics proceeded. The upper course of the Narew was delineated into 7 segments based mainly on the significant increase in the catchment area at major tributary confluences (subcatchment area of the tributary greater than 20% of the main stem catchment area upstream of the junction). The longitudinal profile of the entirely unconfined river indicated a low and constant gradient (Fig. 3 ). An additional segment (S2) was delineated for the Siemianówka reservoir (11 km of river length), due to a specific major influence on the flow regime. The part of the Narew River was delineated into 35 homogenous river reaches. The main criteria of the division was based on the channel planform and the presence of artificial structures. The river at its length is characterized by a large variety of channel planforms among which straight, sinuous, meandering and anastomosing reaches can be found. All spatial units delineated in the Upper Narew catchment are presented in Fig. 4 . Given the scope of this study, the further characterization of spatial units is focused on the most precious anastomosing river reach within the NNP and the river segment in which it is located (S6, Fig. 4 ).
Spatial Units Characterization
Catchment
The Upper Narew catchment is a large, lowland, siliceous catchment according to the Water Framework Directive typology [28] (catchment area = 6,656 km 2 , mean elevation = 149.5 m a.s.l.) and is entirely occupied by siliceous bedrock. Dominant types of soil are pure and loamy sands, while very heavy impermeable soils (clay, clay loam, silt loam) are rare in the landscape. The main valley bottoms are filled with peat deposits from the Holocene. The landcover in the Upper Narew catchment is predominantly agricultural (53.4%), with arable lands composing 39% and pastures the remaining 14.4%. The second most important land use by area is forests (39.5%). Urban areas and waters cover 7.1% of the catchment. The largest structure that influences riverflow and significantly alters its regime is a dam located at 367 km of the Narew River that creates Siemianówka Reservoir. Construction was finished in 1990, and in 1992 it was completely filled with water.
Landscape Unit LU2, with a total area of 5,288 km 2 , is mainly occupied by agricultural areas (62.5%), which strongly dominate over forests (33.2%) and urbanized areas (2.9%). Historical precipitation records from 20 rainfall gauging stations (acquired from IMGW-PIB) for the period 1951-2012 were used to describe monthly and yearly rainfall statistics. As presented in Fig. 5 , the highest precipitation rates occur in May-October (65 mm on average), whereas the lowest were in November-April (35 mm on average). The average yearly precipitation sum (600 mm) for the LU2 falls into the range characteristic for the entire country [29] . What is noteworthy is that during the summer months extremes occur most frequently, which means that, depending on the year, either maximum or minimum precipitation rates can be observed. Such great amplitude visible in the graph is characteristic of catchments under continental climate influence [30] . Fine sediment erosion rates are very low in the catchment as compared to the range across Europe (0 to >50 tons ha -1 year .
Segment
The flow regime analysis was based on daily flow data records from the Suraż gauging station (located several kilometers upstream from the anastomosing reach) acquired from IMGW-PIB. The time period covered by datasets spanned from 1951 to 2012. The hydrograph of average monthly flows falls into the characteristic pattern for lowland snow/rainfall-fed rivers with clearly dominating spring flooding, sourced by snowmelt occurring most commonly in April (Fig. 6) .
, respectively. Additionally, morphologically representative discharges were calculated based on yearly annual peak flows at return periods of 2 (Qp2) and 10 (Qp10) years. Statistics indicate that they equal 64 and 122 m 3 s -1 for Qp2 and Qp10, respectively. The number of days with flooding was diverse for the past 60 years (from 0 to 119 and 37 on average) and depends majorly on the snow cover thickness from the winter season.
Reach
The anastomosing reach within the NNP is a multithread, unconfined river stretch with a very high anabranching index (4.1) and a moderate sinuosity index for the main channel (1.3). The average channel gradient for the delineated 35 km-long reach equals 0.0002 m·m -1 , and the average total channel width in the valley transect reaches 40 m (main channel 24 m, anabranches 16 m). The low width/depth (W/D) ratio varying from 2 to 4 in the analyzed reach is characteristic of the investigated channels. The riparian corridor vegetation structure is dominated by reed communities (Phragmition) occupying 35% and sedge communities (Magnocaricion -also covering 35% of the valley). In this system, such vegetation would be considered pioneer type, eventually succeeded by trees and shrubs [26] . Mature trees and scrubs (Alnetea glutinosae) cover only 15% of the NNP area (mostly at the edges of the valley), whereas the remaining 15% is occupied by grass (Molinio-Arrhenatheretea; Fig. 7 ). Due to lack of artificial embankments at the entire reach length, the riparian corridor is subject to inundation whenever the bankfull discharge is exceeded. This ensures undisturbed connectivity of the river and valley, as well as the longitudinal continuity of the water and sediment flow. The abundance of aquatic vegetation in the river channels depends on water depth and current velocity. Active channels deeper than 2 m are free of vegetation, but shallower stretches are promptly colonized by both emergent and submerged macrophytes.
In the Narew River, the banks of the anastomosing reaches are usually very steep or nearly vertical and extremely resistant to erosion because of the stabilizing force of the peat layer and plant roots. Where this does occur, bank erosion is identified by the presence of peat blocks within the channel. However, this occurs only exceptionally within the anastomosing reaches in a few short sections along the banks. This indicates that the protective nature of riparian vegetation, erosion resistance of the peat layer, and low specific stream power result in the negligible lateral erosion of the Narew channels and lateral stability of the internode reaches of the river.
Due to the low sediment delivery potential and resistance to erosion banks, channel geomorphic elements created by the erosive and depositional activity of flowing water (i.e., mid-channel bars, side bars, point bars) are extremely rare in the anastomosing section of the NNP. For the same reason, specific floodplain geomorphic units (ox-bow lakes) are practically not formed in the valley, and exclusively abandoned channels are reported to prevail in the area. The GIS calculations based on the orthophotos indicate that 110 km of cut-off anabranches are present within the NNP floodplain.
No artificial structures (i.e., embankments) and riverbed or bank reinforcements or modifications were observed over the entire length of the analyzed reach. A weir with regulated crest is present only at the downstream part of the NNP, which was constructed in 1995 in order to slow the water outflow from the anastomosing section of the NNP, after the adjacent downstream 7 km-long section of the river was regulated in 1970. Among the floodplain artificial structures, 3 embanked roadways across the valley were constructed. Cartographic evidence from several sources shows these 50-m wide earthen ridges appearing in the late 19 th century.
Current Hydromorphological Processes
A process-based description of the investigated characteristics at different spatial scales (Fig. 8) is an important element of identifying and understanding the current hydromorphological status of a river as well as the direction of potential future changes with this respect. Key hydromorphological processes at the catchment scale are water and sediment production, which control bio-physical processes, channel dimensions, and patterns along the drainage network [27] . The Upper Narew River catchment is a siliceous lowland catchment composed entirely of permeable soils. The dominant land cover types are agricultural lands and forest, whereas the urbanized areas are marginal. These characteristics determine the low sediment production and annual runoff pattern, which is devoid of rapid rain-event driven peaks that are most commonly mitigated and delayed due to high soil retention. The most significant factor that disrupts the natural water runoff is the large reservoir (Siemianówka) constructed in 1992 in the upstream part of the Upper Narew catchment. Due to relatively homogenous topography within landscape units, hydromorphological indicators are described in order to provide more detailed information on runoff processes and sediment production. Soil erosion rates indicate the production of sediment that may reach the river network and influence the hydromorphological nature and river dynamics at the finer spatial scales.
In the studied catchment sediment production in LU2 estimated based on the PESERA model seem to be extremely low (0.03 tons ha -1 year -1 ). Precipitation reaching 600 mm yearly on average from which ¼ is transformed into runoff and ¾ is evapotranspired (calculated as an average value based on daily flow records from the Suraż gauging station and precipitation records). This water production potential in combination with permeable soils and land cover does not generate a high surface erosion potential, as the dominant runoff path is related to interflow.
Key processes at the river segment are predominantly related to the flow regime. Indicators of hydromorphological processes at this scale inform flow properties that control river energy and the potential of flooding. In the investigated segment, daily flow records reflect the nature of the river that is subject to inundation most frequently during the spring melting season. Other, substantially lower, rain-event driven floods occur occasionally in the summer. Likewise, in summer, when precipitation does not occur for weeks and evapotranspiration is high, extremely low water stages are observed; however, the river does not dry up entirely as it is constantly contributed to by the baseflow component.
At the reach scale, the key hydromorphological processes are related to a lateral and vertical hydrological exchange within riparian and flooding zones, and the local channel adjustments that may occur in response to the flow and sediment regime changes or human intervention. The investigated reach within the NNP, as described at coarser spatial scales, has low sediment delivery potential, and the flow regime typical for lowland catchments composed of permeable soils is highly contributed to by interflow and baseflow. The reach itself is characterized by an unconfined river valley almost entirely vegetated by early-growth reeds and sedges. The valley bottom is filled with organic soils, which make channel banks extremely resistant to lateral erosion. Erosion-resistant banks control channel lateral migration and limit the ability of the channel to adjust gradually to the temporal and spatial changes in the flow and sediment conditions. The inability of channels to alter their capacity after frequent or high-magnitude flooding is a precondition for avulsion and the possible formation of new channels elsewhere on the floodplain [31] . The low channel and valley gradient of the analyzed reach is assumed to favor anabranch formation as a mechanism by which the river can adjust to increase its flow efficiency. Another crucial factor present in the reach and necessary for the development of anabranches is bank stabilization due to the growth of riparian vegetation, which effectively confines the channel [32] [33] . Highly variable flood-prone flow in the reach characterized by the occurrence of spring high water stages is a crucial factor in the anabranching formation [7] . The occurrence of the high-water stage eventually exceeding the bankfull discharge and local flow disturbances caused by blocking structures (vegetation) leads to an overflow of water on the predisposed side of the channel and may eventually form a new channel [12] . Table 2 lists all the mutual characteristics reported worldwide that encourage avulsion and might be crucial in anabranch formation and maintenance. All the characteristics are fulfilled in the NNP, which can lead to the conclusion that the processes are favorable for anastomoses self-maintenance and preliminarily justify the hands-off strategy undertaken by the NNP Authorities. In order to ultimately confirm or deny it, a historical channel planform investigation has been made and the results are presented in the following section.
Channel Planform Changes
The anastomosing section of the Narew in the NNP has changed significantly over the past 100 years (Fig.  9) . More than 110 km of anabranches have disappeared from the river network. However, the response is not uniform across the anastomosed reach. Higher rates of channel extinction are evident in the southern part of the system (near the upstream border of NNP), and lower rates of loss are in the central and northern parts of NNP. The differences in extinction rates are also evident over time, and an increasing trend can be noted. In the first time period ) the loss equaled 0.53 km year ). The analysis of channel width (Table 3) indicates that the width of the main channel relative to total channel width in each cross-section has almost doubled since 1966 (31%) to 2012 (61%). Unfortunately, no significant data on channel depths was available. Nevertheless, the width analysis suggests that the main channel has increased in capacity concurrently as side channels become dominant. Compelling findings from the aerial imagery investigation were noted, proving the lateral stability of the anastomosing channels drained in organic soils [34] . The difference in the thalweg course between the corresponding (not extinct) river channels was not greater than one meter from 1966 to 2012. Table 3 . Statistics for channels evolution in the NNP.
Hydromorphological Assessment Different hydromorphological characteristics have been identified in the Upper Narew catchment at different spatial units. The HF concept of processbased understanding of river hydromorphology required coupling the indicators with hydromorphological processes on which they interact [27] . At the coarser spatial scale (catchment, landscape unit) indicators such as geology, land cover, and precipitation significantly govern hydrological processes (i.e., surface runoff, interflow, baseflow), which are crucial in sediment production and delivery, and determine the river flow patterns [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] . At the finer scale (segment, reach), hydromorphological processes and functioning of the river ecosystem are greatly influenced, among other factors, by flow regime [40] , riparian vegetation [20] , and local valley settings [41] . The hierarchical approach applied in the Upper Narew catchment allowed for interpreting the influence of selected indicators on current hydromorphological processes that in turn gave an overall understanding of the current condition of the anastomosing reach in the NNP. As shown in the Results section cascade of processes, beginning from low sediment delivery potential and moderate annual precipitation, determining the low stream sediment loads and moderately diverse flow regime, with one major flooding every year. As a consequence, the Upper Narew River, like other lowland rivers with a dominating slow current, have more stable banks and beds, and thus morphological changes occur in them very slowly [42] [43] . The further cascade of erosion and sediment transport processes in the reach, conditioned by the processes from the coarser scale, is responsible for the final shape of the interconnected stream network of the NNP. A very low channel gradient and stream energy as well as erosion-resistant banks lead to very low erosion rates and negligible lateral migration of channels [8, 31] . This, in turn, secures the relative stability of the anastomoses. The constant occurrence of seasonal flooding that shapes the natural vegetation in the valley ensures the natural character of the NNP, which has been protected since 1996 through the hands-off protection plan undertaken by the park authorities.
Historical Planform Changes
The reach valley conditions accurately listed in Table  2 seem to be preferential for triggering the avulsion process [8, 10, 12] . However, the historical planform changes indicated contrary findings. The analysis of river planform based on maps and aerial photographs at certain points of time clearly showed a slow (at the beginning of the 20 th century) and gradually accelerating pace of channel extinction. Since geology is deemed a permanent physical control of hydrological processes on a broad scale and does not change substantially over the timescales under consideration, it is not included as a potential cause of extinction. Other studies investigating land cover and precipitation changes in the Upper Narew catchment covering the analyzed time period did not indicate any significant alterations. The current land cover structure compared with the state from 1885 changed by 1-3% on average for the attributed classes [44] . Marcinkowski et al. [16] analyzed the precipitation and river flow pattern for the Upper Narew catchment for 1950-2000 and indicated rather constant trends of the variables, which were broken exclusively for 14 years (1969-1983) , when a slight increase in precipitation and discharge were noted. Therefore, the most possible drivers of channel morphology change are related to alterations at the reach scale. Marcinkowski et al. [16] proved that the rates of anabranch loss increased when the number of pressures inhibiting anabranch creation and maintenance multiplied. The most crucial are: the cessation of the localized water level and channel management (timber rafting, fishing dams, and water mills), the loss of floodplain seasonal mowing, and infrastructure construction (embanked roads and an upstream dam). These all contribute to low water levels and flows, the deposition of sediment at anabranch inlets, the encroachment of common reed (Phragmites australis), and the eventual loss of anabranches.
Management Challenges
Presently, the Narew anastomoses in NNP are protected exclusively by a number of restrictions on activities within the park borders, with the expectation that natural hydro-geomorphic processes will maintain anabranches. To persist, anastomosing planform requires that either anabranch formation through avulsions is active or anabranch loss suppressed [2] . However, due to lower water levels and decreased flood frequency in the valley [16] , it is unlikely that new anabranches will self-form via avulsion. The loss of anabranches in the NNP is rather irreversible under the current boundary catchment and reach conditions. Moreover, the handsoff approach to direct channel management will most likely result in a further loss of anabranches due to reed expansion and sedimentation, switching eventually the river from a multi-to single-thread river in the next decades. Although the anastomosing planform of the Narew was initiated and created through natural processes, it has been maintained through a long history of human use and modification of the river system [16] . In order to prevent the progressive loss of anastomoses, active preservation of the hydromorphological form should be prioritized. The hands-on protection strategy seems to be the most reasonable solution for the NNP to protect the anabranching system. However, there are still open questions regarding measures that should be undertaken in such a new protection strategy. It is a great challenge to elaborate efficient activities oriented on avulsion promoting and anastomosis maintenance, which would not make the system entirely artificial. Potential solutions should be focused on restoring high water levels and maintaining flows in anabranches, as well as the significant interactions between water levels, sediment deposition, and vegetation encroachment that determine flow efficiency and control anabranch loss.
Conclusions
This study investigated the current hydromorphological conditions of an anastomosing river reach in NNP and recognized the historical changes of the river planform at the reach scale. It applied a tailored HF tool that is a suitable tool tracking river planform response to all historical alterations. NNP authorities implemented the hands-off strategy from the beginning, focusing on the maintenance of hydro-geomorphic processes with the expectation that this would not disturb anastomosis maintenance. Hydromorphological recognition in the first instance indicated that current processes seem to be preferential for triggering the avulsion process, which would mean that the NNP policy is successful. Nevertheless, the analysis of historical planform changes proved the extinction of the anastomosing nature of the river in the NNP. The anastomosing planform of the Narew was created through natural processes, but it has been maintained through a long history of human use and modification of the river system. The hands-off approach to direct channel management will most likely result in a further loss of anabranches, and hence a turn into the hands-on protection strategy seems to be necessary if the current anabranching nature of the Upper Narew in the NNP is to be maintained. A question on selection of the specific measures to be undertaken for anastomoses protection remains opened. As there are no similar studies dealing with the maintenance of the anastomosing rivers, further analysis including hydrodynamic modelling need to be undertaken in the study area to fill this gap.
